
BLACKSMITH AND REPAIR
SHOP.

Have opened in the old Vachon
stand on Wenatchee avenue near
Arrow Livery. Old and new cus-
tomers given prompt attention.

HORSESHOEING
We Guarantee Satisfaction.
McCTJLLOUGH & LONG,

The Blacksmiths.

Let Me

Haul Your Garbage

James Latham
City Scavenger

Baggage and light dray work
done.

Phone 1281.

H.J. KIMMEL
The Builder

General Contract Work, in-
cluding plain, and reinforced
concrete. With a specialty of
Cement Work.

Phone 315.

South King Street.

WENATCHEE.

Eagle Livery &
Transfer Co.

Draying, Piano
Moving, Express

LIVERY
Saddle horses ?Some of
the BEST riders in the
city.
Drivers ? Some gentle
ones that ladies may
use. Good turnouts.

Oscar Lowe
at Arrow Barn

W. M. RICE,

The Leavenworth Liveryman

Prepared to furnish rigs, sad-
dle horses and pack trains to

the Chelan County and tran-

sient trade. Oue of town cus-
tomers phone of write.

RICE THE LTVERYMAN.

BIDS WANTED.
Sealed bids will be received by the

board of directors of the Wenatchee
;public schools until 8 p. m., Satur-
day, June 13, 1908, and then pub-
liclyopened at the office of the Che-
lan County Abstract company, for the
erection of fire escapes on the school
buildings. Bids must be accompanied
by a certified check for $100.00.
Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained at the office of J. W. Sussex,
architect, Wenatchee, Wash. The

jboard reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JNO. A. GELLATLY,
C. A. BATTLES.
CHAS. KYLE. Clerk,

5-30 Directors Dist. No. 46

Dr. L. B. Manchester, dental office.
Columbia Valley Bank Building.***

For Sale.
One acre plot on Douglas street;

fine residence property. $2,000 takes
it; $800 down, balance on time. Call
James L. Corey, Daily World Build-
ing, Phone 1135.

Sale of Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway Towns in Wash-

ington.

In the Heart of the Great Palouse
Country.

The Milwaukee Land Company
will sell five new towns at auction at
Spokane, Washington, as follows:
Seabury and Pandora on May 25,
Kenova and Palisade on May 26,
Maiden on May 27. All of these
towns are situated in the heart of
the Great Palouse country, famous
for its wheat yield. Maiden is to be
a division point. At Maiden a large
hotel is under construction, and the
company have made reservations for
water, telephones and street railway,
franchises.

Early buys in these towns are
proving good investmen s. Low

X/l/'FVE certainly spread ourselves this Spring in our preparations to
please young Men,?fellows of the prep school and college age.

This is one of our two button styley with long roll lapel, cuffs and
four buttons on sleeves, a decided dip to front of coat.

But the Kuppenheimer quality of tailoring makes this a suit of
exceptional merit; one that combines style and design and materials in a
way that marks it as different than others.
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prices and easy terms. F»r further
information write or apply to Milwau-
kee Land company, G. W. Morrow,
General Townsite and Land Agent,
519 Columbia Building, Spokane,
Washington.

Five dollars down, balance $45, at
$2.50 per month, buys a nice build-
ing lot in the booming town of Top-
penish, McQuisten Townsite. tf

Marshmallows?sc-10c? Palmetto.

COTTAGE HOUSE
You can eat at the Gem Cafe at

night.***

]This is the Age ofConcrete Buildings.
I In a preface to its annual house
building number Cement Age says
ithat during the past year considera-
ible progress has been made in the
|design and construction of concrete
houses. Twelve months ago there
were many concrete block houses, a
few monolithic houses of moderate
cost, with here and there a costly
mansion of solid concrete. Today
there are countless block houses and
a vast number of monolithic houses
ranging in cost from three or four
thousand dollars to hundreds of thou-
sands. Architects everywhere are
thoroughly interested in concrete and
its possibilities and the result is man-
ifest in recent, improvements in de-
sign, which has included the block
house, as well as the more costly and
pretentious monolithic structure. One
noticeable feature is the increasing
use of cement stucco.

There is promise that this process
will eventually be applied to cheaper
houses with great success. Another
noteworthy feature is the discovery
of the fact that in a number of in-
stances concrete houses, which at first
admitted moisture freely, have be-
come waterproof with time. This is
a more important consideration than
would appear at first thought fo-*
dampness in concrete walls has been
the chief objection cited by the op-
ponents of concrete. With the use of

a reliable waterproofing compound to
start with, we are likely to hear less
and less of damp walls. Another
pleasing feature of recent progiess is
the distiact advance made in the use
of concreie blocks.

Some of the finest residents in
the country have been built of bloc! s.
;.nd not blocks produced in fantastic
cr intricate shapes, but an honest and
severely pain unit that has answered
c.cry pmp>'se when treated frankly.
And in the matier of monolithic walls
there has been a return to common
sense as opposed to strained or bi-
zarre treatment. To sum up the situ-
ation, architects and builders are g>
iug right ahead with concrete house
construction, producing admirable re-
sults in every sense of the word, and
matters have now reached the point
where some insist that even th-1 first
cost of concrete may be brough: down
below thai of wood, brick or stone.

USE CF GOOD SOAP.
Its Effects on the Complexion Is Noth-

ing Short of Marvelous.
It is useless to observe rules for hav-

ing a good complexion and to go in for
dieting to clear the skin if one is not
particular as to the kind of soap used.
The amount of carelessness shown in
selecting this denser is amazing, for a
woman will, as a rule, taue whatever
is offered in a shop and will continue
using it for weeks- or months without
noticing what its effect may be upon
the flesh.

As a matter of fact, in one way or
another its effect on the skin is quite
as positive as that of certain foods
upon the digestion. The skin is by no
means benefited simply because soap
has been applied, nor is it necessarily

cleaned. The skin so called cleansing
agent may be quite too drying, and Id
this case, though it removes flirt, thy

6kin is left in such a condition as to
absorb impurities more readily, and
blackheads and pimples are apt to re
suit, or, instead of being overdrying.

there may be too much oil in the soap,
and, though the skin is cleaned, it be-
comes greasy and the pores enlarged
owing to an excess of fats.

Having found a good soap, use it
freely on the face, but always take
care that it is well rinsed afterward.
ThCi'e is too much dirt in city streets
to think that it can be removed with
clear water or even with cloth or
brash, while, as to the dust of the
country, it is just the thing to make
wrinkles by drying the skin if allowed
to stay on and work into the pores.

A BREAKFAST DISH.

Famous Recipe In Which Eggs Figurs
Very Conspicuously.

If the family be inclined to growl

when you serve them eggs for break-
fast or luncheon, says a housekeeper
noted for her good cooking, boil six
eggs hard. Remove the yolks and chop
the whites very fine. Put the yolks
through a vegetable press.

Make a pint of cream saa;t, using

either all cream or half milk, and thick-
en with a tablespoonfpl of butter and
one of sifted flour.

Moisten one cupful of rolled bread or
cracker crumbs in one-quarter cupful
of melted butter.

Chop fine one cupful of cold boiled
ham.

In a pudding dish put a layer of the
buttered crumbs, then a layer of chop-
ped whites, cream sauce and ham and
on top of the ham the yolks, sprinkled
with a little chopped parsley. Repeat
until all the material is used, having

the buttered crumbs on top.
Season the ham with lemon md a

little onion juice, the egg with salt
and the breadcrumbs with salt and
pepper.

Bake until the crumbs are brown.
This will serve from six to eight

persons.

Summer Pruning
If you want a good crop next year let me stop the growth of

watersprouts and unnecessary limbs at once.

NOW IS THE TIME

PETER HOVLAND
Telephone 1545

5-18Wenatchee, Wash.

Money
to Loan

On Farm and City Property.

' See

DENISTON
&

CHRISTENSON
BARGAIN

Torty acres of land under the
the Gunn ditch; all level and
part in orchard. The best Duy
in the valley.

Lot on Mission street, 125 x
150; all in bearing trees;
close in; price, $1,700.

DENISTON & CHRISTENSON

Wenatchee
Lime

It's the Best in the State.

Try It.

SCREEN DOORS

and

WINDOWS

Out LUMBER STOCK is

from the best mills in the

State. Come and inspect it.

Guilford
Marr
NEAR THE NEW BRIDGE
Office phone 145 *
Residence phone 585

FOR SALE.
My Home Site in East Wcu.it-

chee. For terms and
Prices See
L. O. HALL

Practical Horseshoer.

Other styles from the same makers, one or two or four
button coats, special styles of cuffs and pockets. All the
best worsteds, serges; thibets and cheviots in blue, brown,
elephant gray and mixed patterns.

iCrusoe's Good Friday.
"Now, boys," said a Sunday school

teacher, addressing the juvenile class,
: "can either of you tell me anything
; about Good Friday?"

"Yes, ma'am; I can," replied the boy
at the foot of the class. "He was the
fellow that done the housework fo*
Robinson Crusoe."

Would Choose His Compiny.
In the west there lived a good man

' who gave up a part of his time to

iteaching the Indians the Christian
faith. On one of his trips he stopped at

Ithe ranch of a well to do and religious
Swede and requested a night's lodging.

1 The Swede disliked having a pack of
greasy Indians hanging about his
place, so, after much hemming and

'hawing, he stated hi.; objections.
"But these Indians are Christians,

my good brother, and if yon can't
abide with them for a single night here
on earth how do you expect to dwell In
heaven with them through all eter-
nity?" inquired the indignant mission-
ary.

The Swede, after thoughtfully
scratching his head a moment, said.
The Bible says that In my Father's
house are many mansions, an' I tank
Ibaf a separate house."?Lipptacotrn.

FERN CANDY KITCHEN
The Quality Store.

C. F. EGGIMAN, Prop.

SWEETS TO THE SWEET.

ICE COLD DRINKS.

Orangeade at the Fern, se.

Millinery at Half Price.
Ladies' Hair Good?, notions and
corsets; all to go at greatly re-

duced prices. Mme. Tiff ny, Women's
Exchange.

Irrigated Lands! Irrig;
See me at theGree

if you want some Columbia Valley
Fruit lands at »150 per acre, with water-
right. Get in before the pries got ! np.
5-26 E. A. Freeman, Sub 3 Agent.

Dr. L. B. Manchester, dental office,
Columbia Valley Bank BaftOtag.***


